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pastor), and exclalined, 'Wliy, this is the
place I saw, and that le the preacher I
beard!' The circumstances led to his con-
version, and at the Urne lie related it'to Dr.

*Hall ho wasr a minister of the- Gospel.
An incident flot very unlike the above oc-

curre< lui the .writer's ministry. There was
a certain -lady who attended the ohurcli
of wvhich I was the pastor, on wbom I called
one day for the expr~ess purpose of convers-
Ing on the subject of lier personal salvation
and confessing Christ. I had been ad-
vlscd against doing ào on tbe ground that;
It vould ýdrive lier fromn the services alto-
gether, as it had la two. other Instances.
But most pastore would regard this as a
reason why they shoifld press the matter
rather than an argument against It. Ac-
cordingly, the visit was made, and the cali-
er, especially after hie business was knuwn,
reeeived withý considérable coolaces. The
lady did not- believe as lie did, lad lier own
conceptions of duty about sunob thinge, and
evidently'resented the Intrusion. I remra-
ber kneeling in prayer, while she. qat up-
right in hier chair, liands folded, and fire
proceeding fromn lier eyes. The occasion
was brought to an ec*n'i with the feeling
that I had lost an attendant on my minis-
try and failed to wIa a soul. This was on
a Saturday. On the followlng Monday sie
was at my bouse hefore breakfaLgt, to say
that she could hold out no longer and de-
sired to accept and publicly confess Christ.
Her story was as follows : On Saturday
night she had had a dream, la which she
was seated in thé churcli andI was preacli-
ing £rom -the words of Joshua, 'OChoose you
this day 'whom ye shall serve.' To ber sur-
prise, and evea amazement, that was the
verY text froma which elie heard me preaci
*the next day ! It was enougli. It woulfl
have been for alinost anybo-dy. Tint dreama
'Was the voice of God to hler, which was im-
xnediatelyobeyed. It ha-C more effect than
aLil tic preaching and exhortation to which
elle had listencd for a quarter of a century.
It affords ple asure to add that lier conver-
sion was a very deep and thorougi experi-
ence, and that shc wus one of thé best
churcli members any pastor ever liad.

Tiere is nothing inconceivable, much less
InIquitous, in the thouglit that God should
lead bis pcople by dreams wien it pleases
hlm to do so, in this as well as In any
other period o! time. It Is somewhat as in
the case of miracles. There was a time
when. these may lbe said to have been more
nlecessary than now, but is that to say that
God le no longer thus to work supernatural-
ly, and that we are te refuse to hearlien to
hlma wlien lie does so ? Dreams are not
miracles, but there was a timo wlien God
employed thema very geaerally to leaa fils
people ia tlie dolng o! is will. Hans lie
forever ceased to do so, and sha,1 we de-
clIne to lie influenccd by them as thougi
such were indeed tic case ?,

This whole subjcct faîls under tie head
of spécial providences, eo-called. 'fhese
are not Intendcd to supersede, mucli les
contradiet thc revealed Word, but to work
in iarmony with It; to illuminate it; to
etimulato to its investigation ; 'te move its

obedience ; to substantiate and glorify it.
And thus, indccd, le the controlling test ili
the whle matter. Do our dreame coincide

* witli the Holy Scriptures ? Do they, In
their suggestions, lie la the orbit o! tlie
Divine 'will ? Do they move us to serve
God, to confess Jcsu-s'Christ,,to give Up sin,

* to do good, to increase liolines? They
have not led us astray, If se. The, only cer-
tain criterion le tint o! the inspired pro-
phet: 'To the law and to the testimony;
Il tliey speak not according to this Word,

* t le because there le no liglit Ia tbem.'

IN THE DESERT --- THE HOtJ1 OF PRAYER.

Hannington's Saints.

STORY OF A MISSIONARY BISHOP.

'Sir, If you don't mimd we siail die o!
dignity II said Dr. Chalmers to one wio, was
maitaining that clergymen should 'stand
upon their dignity.'

Wien James Hannington became.-tue
clergyman of Huretpierpoiflt, be determin-
cd 'to w1ia the men, women, and cildmen o!
the village to a Christian life. If lie courd
do it, anid 'stand upon bis dignity,' very
wel; if not, lie would appear as uadignified
as the occasion dcma.nded.

One day he wae waiking along in thc
village street with. a very dignified éccle-
siastic, who woms attimed Ia a clerical drese,
whiclt Mr. Hanaingtoa scldom. wore. Sud-
dcnly he felt a tug ait the skirt of lis coat.
He stoppcd and looked aroand, and saw a
blushing little- girl.

'Please, sir,' sic sald tiinidly, for sie
waz afraid o! thc digniitary, 'havcn't you
got a bull's-eye for me?'

It wras bis habit to walk thc streets la an
old, faded boating-coat, the pockets o!
whicli were filled witb goodies for th~e ci-
clren lie miglit meet. }Ie would stop a
chifd, give t0 thc little one a brie! besson
on 'sacaking,' telling lies, and using bail
language, aad'tben. dismise the ch.ild wilh
a cake or a bull's-eye.

Tie next Uie the minister and tic ch.1l
met, Hlanningtoa would ask : 'Now, then,,
what wemc tbe three things you -were not
ta dlo, eh V

If the answers were correct, the reward-
ing candy was neyer wanting.

The wild boys wcre liuntcd for and
caught. Tie faitiful mi.nister would find
out what interested a bad boy, and tien
show hirneel! to tie boy as Intercsted la
tiatt pursuit. If tic boy bad a liking for
curiosities or natural i.istory, le.was invited
to the re 'ctory and aliowed to examine thc
niinister's* cabinets.

One boy fancled himself a young Mozart.
Haanington offered*hum Uic use o! hie own
harmonium.

'But wien shaîl I begin, sirV asked tic
boy.

'Oh, well,' anseed Hannington, looking
at hlm wlti a quizzical ernile, II shal lie
out on. Tuesday.'

The lads loved hlm; tic workrnmen caîleil

him among tiemselves « Jemmy.' But to
no one ia the county did they maise tlieir
cape more respectfully than te their 'OWfl
Jemmy.'

He gathered lads and young mca together
Into a Bible claes and Temperance Associa-
tion. Tie inembers were nicknamed 'Han-_
nlngtoa's Saints'; but tbey greerted tic scoif
as a compliment.

He was fond of riding, and would gallop
for miles over the downs, or ride etraiglit
across the country, clearing everything lu
hie way. But one day, .nceding moncy for
some benevolent purpose, lic sold his horse,
knocked thec stable and coachhouse inter
one, papered, carpeted, and hung lampe in
the large room, and tumned it lato a mission
hall.

A boy was seized by tie emalîpox. Ris
people were foreaken by their neigibor.
Thc parson visited the cottage, supplied tlie
inmatee witli the necessaries of if c, and
prayed witb the boy. The people o! tic
village wcre cxcited.

An officer called to wara tic pastor not
to go near tie place. As the maa went
out of one door the parson 'wcnt out of the
other, and called at the Infected bouse.

He would take a lad for bis servant,
transformi hlm by hie own example and in-
struction. aad then pase hlm on to, some-
thlng better. He lad in thls way a good
many servants, ail of whom turned out

It was the possession o! tiese sterling
qualities thnt fitted him to e hotic mission-
amy bishop to Central Africa, to which con-
tinent he carrled the came zeal lic liad
shown as a young ector ; and his body
now filles a, martyr's grave.-'j Stnday Com-
panion.'

The Find=the=Place Alnianac

TEXTS IN TEE SECOND EPISTLE TO
TIMOTHY.

June 9, Sun.-God bath not givea lis the
spirit o! fear; but of power and of love, and
of a sound mind.
*June 10, Mon.-For 1 know whom I have
bclieved, and arn pemsuaded that lie le able
to keep tint which. I have committed unto
hlm againet tfint day.

func 11, Tues.-Be strong la the grace
that Ie la Christ Jesus.

June 12, Wed.-Endure hardncss -as a
good soldier o! Jesus Christ.

June 13, Thur.-If we suifer, we shall also
meiga wltli hlin.

June 14, FrI.-If we.deny hlm, lie also will
deny lis.

June 15, Sat.-If we believe ..not, yet lie
a¶,ldeth faifliful : lie cannot deny himeîf,


